AEAP February Mind-Day Message
As we get closer to February 14, many people are reminded of Valentine’s Day, a day that celebrates
appreciation for loved ones. Some families and couples choose to skip celebrating this day, others
broaden the celebration beyond romantic love to include classroom celebrations, friends, and extended
family members. As with many celebrations during the pandemic, it may take additional effort to show
appreciation to loved ones.
For many, the pandemic has caused additional relationship strain and an increase in family violence. The
National Domestic Violence Hotline, a 24/7 Hotline, has had an increase in call volume related to
personal safety during the pandemic. If you are concerned about the safety of your relationship, help is
available:
National Domestic Violence Hotline (Help is available - 24/7):
o PHONE: 1-800-799-SAFE (7233)
o TEXT: LOVEIS TO 866-331-9474
o ONLINE: thehotline.org
In February, we also recognize National Eating Disorders Awareness Week. This is an annual campaign
dedicated to “educate the public about the realities of eating disorders and to provide hope, support,
and visibility to individuals and families affected by eating disorders”. During the pandemic, concerns
about eating disorders increased. This may be due to a multitude of factors such as increased stress,
increased isolation, and lack of accessibility to normal support systems. In addition, disruptions in
routine and change in habits often contributed to changes in eating habits. The news media and other
outlets focused on “the quarantine fifteen” – a statement made about weight gain during the pandemic.
For some this contributed to binge eating or the notion that losing weight was “healthy” despite the
health challenges it may cause for people with eating disorders. Lastly, the increased stress associated
with the pandemic, and individuals own history of anxiety or depression, fueled an increase in eating
disorders. Help is available!
The National Eating Disorders Association has the following help-lines available:
Toll-Free Phone Number: 1-800-931-2237
Helpline phone hours are Monday-Thursday 11AM-9PM ET & Friday 11AM-5PM ET.
Helpline chat hours are Monday-Thursday 9AM-9PM ET & Friday 9AM-5PM ET.
Helpline text hours are Monday-Thursday 3PM-6PM ET & Friday 1PM-5PM ET.
For 24/7 crisis support, text 'NEDA' to 741741
Source: https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/contact-us
As we continue through the winter months, it is important to focus on your mental and physical wellbeing. Despite the cold weather, take a moment to get outside during the daylight hours. Find time to
get some exercise. Both daylight and exercise have been shown to improve mental well-being.
Remember to focus on YOU so you can be there for others.
Follow us on Twitter @TheArlingtonEAP ~ http://eap.apsva.us
Manage stress effectively, practice mindfulness. Access resources here: EAP Meditations
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
Free and confidential support for people in distress, 24/7

